Neuronal Cholecystokinin Vanderhaegen J J
effects of long-term haloperidol treatment on the ... - the neuronal responsiveness to the excitatory substances
used was as- sessed by determining the degree of activation (hz/na) as the mean of the increase of the firing
activity during the application. electrical stimulation of the prefrontal cortex increases ... - cholecystokinin,
glutamate, and dopamine release in the nucleus accumbens: an in vivo microdialysis study in freely moving rats
zhi-bing you, 1 thomas m. tzschentke, 1 ernst brodin, 2 and roy a. wise 1 origin of cholecystokinin-containing
fibers caudatoputamen ... - cholecystokinin (cck),apeptidehor-monethat stimulates pancreatic enzyme secretion
and contracts the gall bladder, hasbeenfound in high concentrations in the caudatoputamen (3). binding sites for
this hormone have also been found there and appear to be on cells that are intrinsic to the nucleus (4). no
cck-positive neuronal perikarya have been foundin the rat caudatoputamen(5), but a somewhat ... no-r166
european science notes volume number 5(u) office ... - j.j. vanderhaegen and his group at munohistochemical
techniques for peptide the erasme university hospital, free localization is to provide neuroanatom- university of
brussels, have been en- ists and neuropathologists with addi-gaged in research on neuronal cholecys- tional
markers of individual neurons and tokinin for several years. the first neuronal systems. this is of cardinal ... the
sh2 domain-containing 5-phosphatase ship2 is expressed ... - regulate neuronal development. using in situ
hybridization technique with multiple synthetic oligonucleotides, we dem- onstrated that ship2 mrna was highly
expressed in the ventricular zone at early embryonic stages and subventricular zones at latter stages of brain and
spinal cord and in the sympathetic chain. no signiÃ‚Â¢cant expression was seen in diÃ‚Â¡erentiated Ã‚Â¢elds.
this restricted ... the morphology and distribution of peptide-containing ... - neuronal perikarya were small
(5-10 #m diameter) and gave rise to two or three short and irregularly thick dendrites. thin branches appeared to
sprout along the length of visualization of neuropeptide-binding sites on individual ... - ceruletide (caerulein), a
cholecystokinin (cck)-agonist from the skin of hyla caerulea, was a gift from farmitalia, mailand, italy. sms
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